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unlikely to be an

LONDON FEMALE FASHIONS KIRI™ does not appear oppressed or out of, we stood to the southward, discovered j"*<j*l>*ï “".tl'f "'he’ offending

»... „S„ ...vS-HEH- £E?|5^ i5é£^sFS
Dresses.—.—A'itnrnn is at our door, pie plaited band, and looped down on raft at some distance, whic we ma e „ notwithstanding the softness and

:

composed of a sage-green silk, brocaded fi|qi>êntly or a merited with manchettes,, fore by the fleet we fell in wit . le i • ’ merely repetitions of three
with black, a M ick rouleau or quilting ei£l4oidered in the antique style, or lace crew consisted originally o oi v men- „ ’ Thev have however, a
down the fronts, likewise' round the pele- ruffes. Demi-pelerinet will be univer- A few are supposed to have escape , u number of songs in their lan*
fine and skirt; the redingote form still lallv worn with dinner dresses ; they are. the greater part including r.acque a , = which from the translation* I
prevails, and, very frequently, we have made oi the richest blond lace, and in were put to death. The cargo, consis - g » , - exhibit feeling and
observed the fronts turned back to show every possible variety of gothic design ;'ing of rice, fiiece goods, and iron, re‘. their deliberations
the lining, and fastened inside wiih a how some are lined with colored sarsenet.— mains on board, with tie ex cep ion o P S .' Qf their tribe, they are
of ribbon ; the wrapping corsage gains in Great difference appears in the fashion of;the piece goods. Tne naeque an s r - servers of propriety and deco-
favour; that also is iapelWd and thrown short sleeves, some being divided intodher, who was on the ta , sa ‘ often show great natural elo-
open, trimmed en suite with the skirt,itwo or three compartments, and nearlyipirates were in chase of anot îei > » _ i acuteness in their reason-
aud showing underneath a chemisette of reaching the elbow, while others are sin- low when we fell in With them: but that quence and acuteness
fine muslin or lace : when the dress fas- gie sabota, as short as possible ; over on observing us, a.Pi 0116 1 " f , e ln^3*
tens on one side, a broad velvet or rich these last a long sleeve i« often worn, also states that S alk.Ku i a, one o e
sarsnet ribbon. Pelerines are worn ex quitcÿtransparent and very full. principal chiefs of t îe eni)as ri e,
tremely wide and deep on the shoulders, --------- ----------------------- - was on board the prize , t îa e p an , Dresden
>t reading the pomt of the waist he- PIBACiES IN THE PERSIAN GULF. »hidt had beeu arranged for ai acktug /, ,, difficul, to find a ca-

others meet quite tight, with a bow in the-the following portion of a letter from an that they felt quite con . en o succès^, e y highly pic-
centre. Although the pointed corsage is! officer on hoard the Hon. Company’s having no idea whatever of the effects o, banks of the Elbe near_it g J]
decidedly on the decline as a general sloop of war Elphinstone, now in the our broadside of 3> pounders^ it ap-^ &Twiih country seats and clothed 
mode, several ladies, conscious of a WGulf, which gives an interesting account pears also, that about twenty five bodies Ridded it Xve\\\ùg hill* with
shape, still adopt the styje in Morning deeds of plunder andAuUt.e done by were throw* overboard, and that nearly ^tHetopoftheir with
dress. Long sleeves afe iuost frequentlylthe pirates in those latitudes the same number were taken awa, verd^n J^^th milita-
confmed at the lower part, either by se 1 “At daylight on the 16th of April, wounded. The num er l * eJ? J® hand* attend and where daily prome- 
pa rate bands, or cuffs, pointed towards we observed several huggalows to the S. in this buggalow alone was • , j mornino- and in the
the top. For neglige dresses nothing is W„ upon which we turned the hands The pther must have suffered ffiuch raised at
so fashiionable as a soft tinted merino, or out and made all possible sail tc>wards more. ^ on the left bank of the
Swiss cambric, the latter bound with a them. At six we got them off the lee THF K AFFRES Elbe from whence all the windings of
brighter colour—for example:—dove co- bow, when the whole^>f them closed.— THE KALMlLo. | *. an(j t^at variety of scenic

Æ. lour, or iron-srev. hound with bright Shortly afterwards we fved a shot at the ’ i „ „vom;np(l Ti:e nature of
* green ; ponceau, or chocolate, with blue, leading buggalow. This was immediate- The Kaffres are great >e leversinwi c l- ^ j wjth their climate and

W« shall, as usual, a faw of the »,« ly return,.J, an,1 she and the others low- craft; and when any one ,s se.zed wfth no where can more gen-
admired Morning dresses which have ered their sails and pulled towards us.— a malady which will no tl^ nr amiable manners be found than in

« just appeared. A redmgote. of ponceau On mint,tel, observing the former, w.^medie, presenbed by »«r fcm.U^ doe- d ^r .m..bl. mMner. M to»^^ ^
cash met e, embroidered round the sknt found she was full of men, and no doubt tors, it is usually a n n ^ gu women are proverbially handsome, and if
with foilage in relief—the o]>en fronts remained that the piratical fleet belong- of some neighbour. f mmnlexion and mild blue eyes con-

! lined with rovse-colour, and fastened l»v a ing to Abothabee was befqje us. The perstion is art.ully eitco g X t} st;tute beautv the Saxons have their full. 
succession of very small rosettes. The Arab pilot, indeed, tecognised the ves- chief, who is always •. i v • • gu _ For their industry at least I can
pelerine with two capes, each confined f>y sels and declared that the leading one conviction of the nffen e, anrl answer and it wa* with surprise I saw
a rose-cMcur bow ; similar ornament at contained Shaik Sooltan Shakbood.— the latter is genera y P» and divided that evèrv lady of every rank who sip- 
tbe top of the cuffs, rose-colour drawers, When within pistol shot the buggalows h,s or her cattle c»n^le half £ oed tel or eat ices in the gardens, weVe 
silk sonnet, and blond lace veil. A green formed on our beam for action, upon into two equal shar the occuoied in the interim in kniting stock-
silk richly brocaded with a darker tint which we immediately stood towards assigned to the su erit.g f ™ , ines ^ and what between the clacking of
(the design à là n tique,) blond lace nele-them, and having got the sheik’s bugga- other half seized by the chief. Some o, "fs^nd ^hat Mween t of theirV
rine, greed velvet collent and bracelets ; low on the starboard, and another large the chiefs, to increaseitheir^ i ri > nfver’gaw a more complete exhi-
girdle eu suite .with the dress. Italian boat which she was towing on the lar- pretend to have the power of brin0ing g r , , • travels1—
straw bat, ornamented with a bird of Pa-(board, we passed between them and rain to moisten the ground ln_ Jasons o ^ thege a.ivantages, however, Sax-
radisu-frlume -’over this dress was thrown poured into each a broadside of round long drought. !' . I' . ii-, j J pity the man
a shaET damask satin, the ground^rape. The crew of the shaik's boa. „ pen to be fulfilled, the,r>arac er ta es- Jeef« V”g pectin view,
black,Svith a. gothic pattern very beauti-jthe same time cheered, and some of them tablished, an^ mllrprs-” but if they has to travel post, the roads excellent, 
fully coloured. A blue silk dress plaited ; tried to throw their grapnel s towards u.s the name of ra 1 . vvi-uJi the horse* ffood and the carriages light
quite full all round, the ferine with but were immediately shot About one fail, lh«b)ame»s thrown on wicked ^ tjll huDg *In England, with such
double capes, very deep upon tlie should-:hundred of them then rushed towards ness of ^ ‘ r barbarians__I can- materials you can command ten miles
ers. and nearly meeting, each being edgedjtbe head of our vessel with their long very super m nnint of intèl an hour * but here if you man lour you
with a quilling of ribbon. Whfte face spear, for thé purpoee of oarding >!*• !>ot,f»11 ‘h'”'3*7'TcJpiousnet Ü™ doini will ^h. pitUion, in a yel- 
collar and straw-colour scarf, fringed at^but failed, having been rep lsed by the lec , an indifatp a considerable low iacket iack boots, and old hat bouu'd
the ends. Straw bonnet and black lace fire from the small arms. There must of their a gu«oe reflection I with silver lace with a bugl hung at
veil; inside the brim, a ruche of tulle have been at least two hundred men in c egree o u îva 101 mission ries his side as grave as the cha cellor be-
and large blue roses.-A >h,te muslin the shaik’s boat, and they must have have been. fore you “nf not for threats or money
dress thrown dpen, and displaying a sustained a very severe loss altogether. *• . lhe Supreme Being. Their will advance a step beyond his accustom,
cambric shirt, beautifully embroidered ; Immediately after passing, abjut ninety _ , . ^ nowertul and ac- ed uace He hears vou growl with
the fronts triuTmed with’white lace, set men iumped overboard from the other reasomng facMt.es a. whSîe ^on^n—took, at your dollar as if he
into a hand of embroidery, fined with a vessel (which proved to have been re- am _ anj gupjnè credu had money in his pocket, winds his horn
lilac riBbjbfi ; pelefine trimmed en suite,^eotlÿ aptured) and wëre picked up by v. i- tilem^to believe every thin"'and sleeps or smokes till the end of his
and fastened with bows'of lilac ribbon; the shaik s buggalow, which then made J .V H*1- -i. creJj* nothing that he ïs station. He walks lip and down the
white satin bonnet, and bird of Paradb e^ail, and stood to the northward. ^ We . . rPaSoned into The Kaffres slightest asëénf or descent, and stops
plume.; Cashmere shawl, the colours endeavoured at the same time to c ose, not fairly reasoned mto lhe Kattre ^ghle8t f t0 rest his cattle, though
pomL’t, lilac and green. but did not auçeeed, .a«h. faded, «« f™gri ling Z theyLe withdüt a hair being tnrned-

Evening CosTUME.-'flie Sevigne styleand the chase made se of its sweeps.«id are extrelh y ^ g HaJ u fwa8 reHfeved from further mi-
has made a rapid progress within the lastjlti the meanwhile th remainder of t eP crime' tib' steal'ffom the sëry when’at the frontier we exchanged
month, and certainly no other fashion so. piratical boats ^arded the a i^adbuedCt i ^ have a gtronir principle of the yeftow jacket for a scarlet one, and
wall assimilates with the antiquepatterns. buggalow, and stripped ner of eV^ honour when trusted Theîr hosphality the round cap for the cocked hat of the 
and ample dimensions of modern dress,1 thing that could be conveniently earned honpur when Bohemian position, a# a merry hard
softened and relieved by the la.-e drape-,off, and then escaped. In their domestic liabits both sexes trot for the snail like j>fcce oi Saxony.—
ries, the floweni, Ahfe cameos ; youthful1 having lost .si^bt of the shaik • buggalow,^ chagte ta6 mode|t# ahd [Had ItwShed Tnplrtz after the sfaittf *
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